
A stylish young snob from the east
arrives at Maplehurst and merely to
pass the time away makes love to
Pauline, who takes it all seriously.

The snob goes east and extends
to Pauline an invitation to visit him
at nis home. The moth flies into
the flame, and her wings are singed.
A year later she gives birth to a
child, and the snob casts her off and
goes west. Bad influence and pres-
sure are brought to bear to force
Pauline into an immoral life. She
is about to give up in despair when
she hears that her uncle has died,
leaving all to Dick. The first thing
Dick does is to look her up and offer
to take Pauline back to his home,
forgiving and forgetting everything.

In the meantime the, west has
made a man of the snob, and, realiz-
ing what he had done, he comes east,
willing to atone for his mistake by
taking Pauline back. He really falls
in love with Pauline and his own
baby, but Pauline refuses him and
returns to Dick, the man who al-
ways believed in her and proved true
blue.

GROCERS BLAME SPECULATORS
FOR RISE IN GRAIN PRICES

Jugglers in food prices yesterday
wriggled and twisted and succeeded
in throwing a cover of darkness over
the investigation of the rising price of
wheat.

President Caleb H. Canby, of the
Board of Trade, visited the offices of
District Attorney Chas. F. Clyne and
defended the grain speculators and
the big elevator interests. He passed

:(jtk the buck to the farmers and said they
were holding.

At the same time the big fellows
received a wallop ill the shape of a
resolution passed by the National As-

sociation of Retail Grocers urging the
federal authorities probe the cost of
wheat.

In the resolution the grocers held
that In their opinion the wheat gam-
blers were responsible for the high
prices:

The resolution is as follows:
Whereas, The recent advance in

the price of wheat has caused an ad-
vance in the price of flour, and

Whereas, An advance in the price
of bread is thereby threatened, and

Whereas, It is a matter of record
that the wheat crop of 1914 Was one
of the largest ever harvested in the
United States, and

Whereas, It is claimed that wheat
held at present in the tTnited States
is of sufficient quantity to make the
present high price unwarranted, not-
withstanding the unprecedented de-

mand for export, and
Whereas, We are of the opinion

that speculation vt wheat is more
directly responsible for its value than
actual supply and demand, therefore
be it

Resolved, That the executive com-
mittee of the National Association of
Retail Grocers demands that the
United States government, through
the regular channels of the depart-
ment of commerce, at once start an
inquiry into the true causes of this
unprecedented condition with a view
to placing the responsibility where it
justly belongs and to prevent any fur-
ther rise already predicted, by those
engaged in wheat speculation.
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HO.YISIE RAIDS POLICE STATION

Following the confession of Isa-do- fe

Wexfer and Nathan Steinberg
beforeie grand jury recently, a sub-

poena was issued to,Ass't State's
Att'y,Case and yesterday with a
squad of Hoyne's detectives he.
swooped down upon the Maxwell sL
police station and took possession of
records dating back to 1912.

"This is no graft in this police sta-
tion," said Captain Storen after the
raid. "The million-doll- ar

burglars are out for revenge. My
men sent them to the penitentiary."

"I have made some important dis-
coveries," Case said this morning.
"They will be made public in due
time."


